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Editorials
inventive genius, his advancements, his treasures,
his glories.
"Toiling, rejoicing, sorro1i7ing.
The boisterous wind picks up the falling rainOnward through life he goes.
,drops and flings them clattering against the winEach morning sees his task begun,
dow pane. All day long heavy skies drop their
Each evening sees its close."
moisture while icy minds spend their fury in
And when I lodked a t man, I said: All is
sweeping gusts. Long, naked arms of ice-coated
vanity.
trees bend clumsily kefore the savage onslaught
Why does the "vicious cii-cle" always go 011
of the storm. Night closes in swiftly today,
rm-olving?
Why does not creation give up in
changing the misty gloom into murky darlmess.
Why
continue groaning wearily under
despair?
Even the corner light looks dismally on as the
the
curse?
~ i n dcontinues to lash the disgruntled spirit of
Why should it, if it did not groan in hope?
each passerby.
Creation groans.
Yet i t groans in hope.
No nrind now, no sign of rain, not. a single
Ah, i t seemed to me that it \\.as despair.
fleecy cloud in the unspotted azure bright and
Spring* summer, autumn, lVinter; each giv- clear over head. A
glorl- has streaked the
ing way bsfare the other, and then
Over
eastern sky. The trees stand in rapt attention
again.
before the triumphant march of day, banishing
One mo~nentall is warm and pleasant, fit darkness before it. A daring robin bursts inlo
for the tender rose and snow-\\.hi& lily, full of song in response to the challenge of the dalvn.
vigor and vim. And then the hand of death deThe trees have been aroused from their long
lilberately r r i ~ e sit' away. Earthquakes, floods* slumber and have donned a new garment of youthicy winds carrying their 'burden of snow or rain, ful green. m e fie]& .have also conle to life,
.burning sun and blistering drought. Devasta- adorning thenlselves in sparkling splendor. The
tions of 0;ery kind. Ever repeated, ever intensi- seedlings in the eal-th al\aken to the warm rays
fied, all through the ages.
of the sun.
One moment the sun strides majestically t o
Spring time is the time of resurrection.
the zenith of the heavens, pauses a- fleeting sezond,
For creation groans. Even audibly.
and then is on his mray to the distant West; night
Always groaning in hope.
stalking in his frail. Passing clays and weeks and
Almighty God speaks to us in parables.
a shadow. And man's
months and years. As h~t
He who called the tbin~gsthat were not as
days on earth pass with it. All his wisdom, his if they were, and sustains them in His pox-el-.
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causes the heavens to declare His glory, the day
to utter speech and the night to sho\v forth wisdom.
Iie sustains all things on the basis of His
promise, even while He subjects the unwilling
creature to vanity, in hope. Therefore, the creat u r e waits in ealanest espectation for the manifestation of the sons of :God. (Rom. 8:19122).
It, to, will be delivered from the bonda,ge of corruption in that day when Ile shall malrc all things
new.
Hope maketh not ashamed.
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This we know, for once the heavens Iwe1-e r e n t
and the Son of God came into the likeness of our
sinful flesh. In our human nature He entered into
death and burst its portals wide apen.
Death is s\vallo\ved up in victory, for GOD
raised J E S U S from the dead. At the break of
clmvn.
The firstfruits of our resurrection.
He lives, and we, too, s21all live.
Even as r\ve have hoped in THEE.
C. H.

Bible Outlines
OUTLINE XI11

Fasting
>IATl". 8:16-1WRIoreorer when ye fast, be not, a s the
hypocrites, of a sad countenance: for
they disfigure their faces, that they may
appear unto men to fast. Verily I say
unto you, They have their reward. But
thou, when thou fastest, anoint thine
head, and wash thy face; That thou appear not unto men la fast, but unto
thy Father which is in secret: and thy
Father, which seeth in secret, shall reward thee openly."

I.

FASTING IN ,GENERAL:

seven days, forty days), with a
view to (mortify the appetites, to
express grief o r t o deprecate a n
expected e d . In so f a r as i t consisted of the abstinence from food,
it is comparable to .the present day "dieting",
advocated by many. However, in so f a r as bhe
pul-pose of this abstinence is concerned, a great
difference must be noted. The purpose of dieting
is bodily health and a "slim figure"; the purpose
of fa sting, a s a religious rite, was spiritual.

Fasting
awl
Dieting.

C. Fasting a s a distinct lsite was done:
1. Primarily to express sol-rolf- over sin, and
thus denotes humiliation. I Sam. 'i:6 ; Jonah 3 :6.
Great grief frequently robs men of their appetites: bitter sorrov- makes food reW h y Fast? volting. It is easy t o see, that fasting became a common method
employed to express scrri-ow and humiliation.
2. To mortify the appetites of the body and
to devote one's self the better to prayer. See Acts
13:2; I Cor. 7:5. The fundamental notion of
fasting is that a continually stuffed body cannot
devote itself ~vhollyto spiritual things. E.g. a
minister is not a t his best to preach, nor t h e audience to hear, after a heavy meal.
Hence fasting was primarily a means t o a n
end, not something of value in itself.

A. The practise of fasting is frequently referred to in the Scripkures, both in the New and
in the Old Testament. The Old
Fasting Prac- Testament makes mention of bioses
tised both in fasting, Ex. 34 2 8 ; Elijah fasted,
tlre OM nnd in I Kings 19 :8; Nineveh fasted,
the New Test- Jonzh 3 :G : Israel fasted a t Rlizpeh,
n~nents.
1 Sam. 7 :6: David fasted, I1 Sam.
12 :16, etc. But also the New Testament speaks of it : Jesus (fasted, Matt. 4 :2 ;John's
disciples, La-.5 :33 ; the Christian Church a t Antioch, Acts 13,2,3. See also 1 Cor. 7:5: I1 Cor.
D. Mlust We Fast?
11 :27, etc.
B. Fasting consists in khe practise of abstainIt is note~vorthythat albhough Scripture frei n g from certain (partial fast) or from dl (total quently speaks of fasting, it nowhere makes #fastfast) food, f o r a longer or shorter time (one day, ing obligatory, except in Lev. 23 :26-32. Israel,
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under the influence of its teachers,
introduced ,many fasts. But these
urere only traditions of men, not
ordinances of God. The Pharisees
fasted bvice a week (Mondays and
Thursdays). Zerhariah 7:3, 5ff. speaks of fasts
in ithe fourth, fifth and seventh months. None
of these fasts, however, were ordained of God.
The only fast that Israel was required to keep nTas
that of the Great Day of Atonement, 'Lev. 23 :2632. This fast was fulfilled ill Golgotha and the
Atonement of Christ, and has therefore ceased to
be binding for the church since Pentecost. Rence,
we conclude fasting is not required.
H
~neither ~does scripture
~
condemn
~
fast~
ing. ti^^ is permissible, provided it be more
than merely an emptyform. ~t is no sin to fast.
If it were, then Christ would not
PWmGsible have fasted, nor Paul, n m the
and
Ohristians a t Antioch. We might
Tlnlzmble. even add, that fasting either from
some or from all ,food, is a t times
a very good thing. Overeating is always sin.
But even on Sundays a partial fast observed by
Christians would make it possible for many a
mother to come to church in the morning \.hois
nolv busy & ~ i tthe
h preparation of a h e a r t A little more fasting on Sundays would find less
sleepers in chumh also. And so, i t would be conducive to our spiritual welfare.

Fasting
not
Required.

admit that
does not
prescribe a ritual fast, not even once a year,
for the New Testament church,
Spiritual fasting in its spiritual significacnce
Fasting
is required. Consult Is. 58:3-7.
Required. We must fast from sin, we must
deny the lusts of the flesh, we must
keep the body under and not allow its appetites
to lead us away from wholahearted attention on
the spiritual things.
QUESTIONS: What similarity and what great difference
is there between fasting and dieting? hfay we diet?
Does Scripture require fasting? If not, is fasting sinful?
Did our Reformed fathers of the Reformation times and
afterward practise fasting? Do the Catholics practise
fasting? If so, is it a partial or a total fast, and when do
they practise i t ? Should Christians today fast in any
sense? Should Christians practise self-denial in respect
to eating, smoking, etc?

Pane 3

1. The Phai-isees fasted "to be seen of men".
Their object was the honour of men.
They were "hylpocrites". They appeared
pious, but were not. They "played",
The Fasting acted pious. It was only pretence.
of Hypocrites. Their heart was evil and not in at
a t all.
3. Because they sought the praise of men,
they "disfigured" t h e i ~faces. Perhaps unshaved,
hair uncombed, faces un\tTasihed.
QUESTIONS: Why did the Pharisees fast on bIondays
and on Thursdays? Which \\,as the lesser sin: the outright wickedness of the publicans and sinners who revealed themselves as they were, or the pious hypocrisy
of the
~ scribes ,and Pharisees? If someone piously sits in
church to leave the impression of piety, but in his heart
hates God and His Word, does he commit the same sin
the Pharisees

B. 1 3 0 ~the Citizens of the Kingdom are to
vss. 17, 18:
1. Fasting must be from the heart, sincere.
and not mere "outward show". Only such true
has a reward.
2. "Anoint thy head, and wash thy face". This
means: Your fasting nlust (be beRighteow fore God, not outward Show. Don't
Fasting. tell the World about it. Only God
need kncnv it. Let your fasting be
true humiliation over sin, and self-denial to God's
glory.
QUESTIONS: Should Christians put on a black shirt,
go without a tie, ete., to shonv humility? Should we fast
,, Prayer Days, etr?

FILLTNS
Abimelech, the son of Gideon, is sometimes called
the world's first dictator.

* * * *
Psalm 117 is the 595th chapter of the Bible. with
595 #beforeand after. The central verse is Psalm
118:8. The longest chapter Psalm 119.
*

*

*

t

i

t

It was a farmer who built the iirst city.

*

*

*

Seven common herbs mentioned in the Bible are:
anise, balm, coriander, mint, hyssop, rue and
~i~orn~tvood.
These are still common today.
* * * +
'I. WHAT
'*ID
:
There were two people \vho never died. But there
A. Christ Condemned the Fasting
of
the
were
also tivo people
who were never born. Who
Hypocrites: vs. 16
are they?
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under the influence of its teachers,
Fasting
introdu~cedmany fasts. But these
were only traditions of men, not
not
Reqz~ired. ordinances of God. The Pharisees
fasted $\vice a week (Ifondays and
Thursdays). Zeahariah 7 :3, 5ff. speaks of fasts
in the fourth, fifth and seventh months. None
of khese fasts, however, ware ovdained 09 God.
The only fast that Israel was required to keep was
that of the Great Day of Atonement, Lev. 23 :2632. TIzis fast was fulfilled in Golgotha and the
Atonement of Christ, and has mbherefo~eceased to
be binding for the church since Pentecost. Hence,
we conclude fasting is not required.
However, neither does Scriptu~recondemn fasting. Fasting is permissible, provided it be more
than merely an empty form. I t is no sin to fast.
If i t were, then ,Christ ~vouldnot
Pmvzissible have fasted, nor Paul, n m the
and
Clhsistians a t Antioch. We might
Trc~luable. even add, that fasting either from
some o r from all food, is a t times
a very good thing. Over-eating is always sin.
But even on Sundays a partial fast observed by
Christians ~vould make it possible for many a
mother t o come to ohurch in the morning who is
now busy with the prepai.ation of a hearty meal.
A little more fasting on Sundays would find less
sleepers itn chumh also. And so, it ~ w u l dbe conducive to our spiritual welfare.
admY that Scril)bure
not
prescribe a ritual fast, not even once a yea^,
for the New Testament church,
Spi~ituccl fasting in i t s s p i ~ i t u a sigmiicnnce
l
Fmting
.is required. Consult Is. 58:3-7.
Requi?.ecl. We n z w t fast from sin, we mzut
deny the lusts of the flesh, 11.e nzzist
keep the budy under and not allocw its appetites
to lead us away from ~~holerheal-ted
attention on
the spiritual things.

1. The Pharisees fasted "to be seen of men".
Their object TI-asthe honour !of men.
They were "hypocrites". They appeared
pious, but were not. They "played",
Tlw Fastiing acted pious. I t !bras only pretence.
of Hypocrites. Their heart mas evil and not in a t
a t all.
3. Because they sought the praise 0,' men,
they "disfigured" t h e i ~faces. Pel-haps unshaved,
hair uncomlbed, faces unwashed.
QUESTIONS: Why did the Pharisees f a s t on Mondays
and on Thursdays? Which was the lesser sin: the outright wickedness of the publicans and sinners who revealed themselves a s they mere, or the pious hypocrisy
of the scribes and Pharisees? If someone piously sits in
church to leave the impression of piety, but in his heart
hates God and His n7ord, does he commit the samc sin
the Pharisees committed ?

B. How the Citizens of the Kingdom are to
Fast, vss. 17, 18:
1. Fasting must be from the heart, sincere,
and not mere "outxvard show". Only such true
fasting has a reward.
2. "Anoint thy head, and wash thy face". This
means: Your fasting must be beRighteozis fore Croci, not out~vardshow. Don't
Fasting. tell the world about it. Only God
need knmv it. Let your fasting be
true humiliation over sin, and self-denial to God's
glow.
QUESTIONS: Should Christians put on a black shirt,
go without a tie, ete., to shor? humility? Should n-e f a s t
on P,yer
DaJ,s, eV?

FILL-INS
Abimelech, the son of Gideon, is sometimes called
the world's first dictator.
*

*

:

g

*

Psalm 117 is the 595th chapter of the Bible. with
QUESTIOXS: What similarity and w h a t g r e a t difference 595 *beforeand after. The central vel5seis Psalm
is there between fasting and dieting? May we diet? 118 :8. The longest chapter Psalm 119.

Does Scripture require f a s t i n g ? If not, is fasting sinful?
Did our Reformed fathers of the Reformation times and
afterward practise fasting? Do the Catholics practise
f a s t i n g ? If so, i s i t a partial o r a total fast, and when do
they practise i t ? Should Christians today fast in any
sense? Should Christians practise self-denial in respect
to eating, smoking, e t c ?

:

+

WHAT

ABtoUT

*

I t was a farmer 11-ho built the first city.

* * * *
Seven common herbs mentioned in the Bible a r e :
anise, balm, coriandel-, mint, hyssop, rue and
~rormnrood. These are still common today.

* *

'I.

:k

:k

:i;

: There were two people ~ h never
o
died. But there

A. C~T-istCondemnetl 16he Fasting of the were also t11-o people who were never born. Who
a r e they?
Hypocrites: vs. 16
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Undivided Service vs.
Mammon Worship
SECOND \\'EEli O F APRIL

MATT. 6:1!)-2kLay not up for yourselves treasures upon
earth, where moth and rust doth corrupt,
and where thieves break through and
steal: But lay up for yourselves treasures
in heaven, where neither moth nor rust
doth corrupt, and where thieves do not
break through nor steal: For where your
treasure is, there mill your heart be also.
The light of the body is the eye: if therefore thine eye be single, thy whole body
shall be full of light. But if thine eye be
evil, thy whole body shall be full of darkness. If therefore the light that is in thee
is that darkness!
be darkness. how .areat
.

The righteousness of the kingdom in respcct
to the service of God demands two things: (1) It
demands tmie service from t h e heart, and not
mere out~vardsho~v,vss. 1-18. ( 2 ) It demands
further zvholehecirted, unclitxded service, vss. 1934. The present outline treats of who!e-hearted,
undivided service, and shoxvs how BIammon worship is incompatible with the righteousness of
t h e kingdom.
I.

LAYING UP TREASURES, vss. 19-21 :

A. The Meaning of the Exhoi-tation Itself:
1. Ey "tl.easu~-es" a r e t o be understood all
man sets his heart on, t~ustsin, and sedlts as his
gmd.
2. "Treasures upon earth" a r c all
the earthly things, such as silver
TT'hnt it
Veans.
and gold, raiment, and even honor,
pleasure and .power.
3. Note t h a t the Lold does not say. Do not lay
u.p many treasures upon earth, o r somethirig similar: but, don't lay up any treasures a t dl upon
earth. No earthly thing may be a treasl11.e for
US.

4. The citizens of the kingdonl must, indeed,
lay up treasures, but they must lay them u p in
heaven, only in heaven. 'Ilhis ilnplies that Christians a r e t o serve God and Him alone, and do I-Iis
will also in connection with all earthly things.
Earthly things and possessions m i y only be the
means, the capital, .with which to same God.
B. UTlhy this Exhol-tation :

&pi-il, 1941

1. Because also the citizens of the Itingdom

so long as they are still in the flesh
have dire need of it. They, too, a r e
by nature earthly minded, carnal,
prone to lay up treasures on earth.
2. Because it is sulre to lead to disillusio~~.
The treasures on earth are subject to corruption
and tlecay, ''where moth and rust doth corrupt".
Yea, frequently, these treasures a r e
gone +before.the elements of nature
Ealthly
Treccsztt.es have done their destructive ~ o r k ,
Perisit.
for "thieves break through and
steal". Earthly goods, earthly
honor and cp1easul.e perish. They endure but f a r
a season. Earth's banks a r e never safe. Besides,
men a r e but fo1. a moment, and then they go on
to their eternal reward and must leave all behind.
3. Because treasures laid up in heaven endure. Weaven alone is moth-proof,
Heavenly rust-proof, ,thief-proof. Heaven's
Tt-casures banks alone a r e safe. The fear of
Abide.
God endures forever, and brings
a rid1 reward. The heavenly inheritance is incorruptible, undefiled and fadeth
riot away, I Pet. 1:14.
4. Because "\vhere your treasure is, there will
your heart be also". Whei*e you lay u p t r e a s u ~ e s
reveals \vih4ereyour heart is. From
Your Heart: the hem%a r e the issues of life. This
1T'ho.p Is It? is l~rincipallytrue, but also relatively. In so f a r as anyone lays
up any treasures on earth, in so f a r his heart is
still earthly and sinful.
Dire N e d .

QUESTIONS: N a y Christians save money?

What is
Christian stewardship? What did Christ teach in the
parable of the covetous fool, Lk. 12:13-21? Can one lay
up treasures on earth and in heaven at the same time?
Show how people \vho spend their goods for pleasure
are guilty of laying up treasures on earth?

11. T H E EYE, THE LIGHT O F TI-IE BODY:
vss. 22, 23
A. General Remarks :
1. For a better understanding of the verses
it is ~vellto bear in mind that a s God created man
FIe flooded man with light. a. God created physical light and the human eye to be the lamp o r
medium through which the whole body should
have light. Physical light is very
Three liilrds important, and the eye essential to
of L i g i ~ t . give the body contact with it. b.
Cfid created logical light, and the
human reason is the God-given medium that
maltes it possible to a p p ~ e l ~ e n dintenprct,
,
and
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understand. c. God created spiritual light, and spiritually - the spiritually blind man a s ~vell
the image of God in the narrcr\f7er sense (know- as the insane \vanders about in a world of his
r l d exists in his own
ledge, righteousness and holiness) is the means own making, a ~ ~ $ ~ o~vhich
whereby ure have contact with it. As God created mind alone. Spiritual blindness is fatal, for i t
man he was filled with the light of Crod. and cuts man off from the communion of the living
God, from all that is truly life.
\vallrd in the light.
2. Secondly nre should bear in mind that
2. \frhen men lay up treasul-es on earth.
sin came. a. Sin did not make man ~~hysicallythere is something wrong with their eye-sight.
blind, although the consequences of sin also affect S o ~ ~ l e t h i nradically
g
wrong. AIcll only lay up
his physical eye-sight. Death also works in the treasures on earth wlren thcb- spiritlid eyc is
physical eye, so that he needs glasses, etc. But diseccsed with sin. People act insanely, foolis3dy.
sin did not mean t h a t man became only when their reason is afi'ccted. People oiily
Ozir Light p:~~ysically.blind. Neither did sin lay up treasures on earth when their spiritual
and Sin. make man insane. It is true that ej-e-sight is perverse.
by reason of the curse man lost his
4. Hence, abo;e all it-atcll your spiritual eyepowers of intulition, by which he coulcl simply sight, as Christians. All life's activity depends
read into the essence of things before the fall, upon it.
and t h a t in comparison to what he once possessed
QUESTIOIVS: II'hat three kinds of blindness can be spoken
he rhas only a few glimnlerings left of this original
of ? Is man's spiritual eye-sight nlerel y dimmed l lio\v
light of reason, but it is equally true tliat man
does vs. 23b prove "total depravity"? How is physical
did not lose his reason. I-Ie did not become ineye-sight affected by s i n ? How is ment:il eye-sight afsane, nor dicl h e become a beast. c. But man lost
fected by s i n ? Can the unregenerate see the things of
spiritunl vision. Iiis spiritual eye k c n m e mil
the kingdom. Jno. 3:3? What does spiritual eye-sight
(vs. 23), perverse, zciclced. IValking it11 the midst
have to do with laying up treasures?
of bhe light of God's revelation, yea, knowing that
Gad must be seriled, man is totally corrupt. A11 111. GOD OR BIAIIAIOX, vs. 24
the light t h a t is in him is darkness! He holds the
A. *Iso this rs.
al.aunlent
know-ledge of God under in unrighteousness.
'Ie laying up treasures 011 earth. Suoh laying up of
is wilfully blind, imagining he sees. Jno. 9 :40, 41.
treasures is BIarnnlon worship.
3. Grace changes this. Not our physicctl
B. Note the Follo\iring :
eye-sight and not our nzentnl eye-sight are in this
1. The word hlammon, a ii-ord of !Hebrew
life delivered from the consequences of sin - this
origin, *tt-as the term commonly
waits until hereafter. Rut our
The
Alnzighty
employed
in Jesus' day to denote
O Z LEye
~
spiritual eye-sight is 1.estored.
Dollnr.
~)zoney,
yoocls,
~~ossessions.In idoand Gmce. Christ opens the eyes of the blind,
matic
American
i t might be fitso t h a t they say, "Once I ~ ~ v a s
blind, but now I see". They can discorn the tlngly 1.endered : the ill~nightyDollar.
2. Material things. especial!!: the Almighty
things of the kingdom of God. They nre prinDollar a s t h e medium of exchange. is conceived
cipallj- delivered from their blindness.
of a s a biaster. And indeed money is ipo~verful:
B. The Meaning in the Context:
1. Christ enlphasizm t]lis , L ~ ~ u s ctf~hile i t brings 110110r and prestige, it buys a name, supphysical blindness is bad, mental blilldness (in- plies the pleasures of life, etc. Generally. it is
sanity) worse, spir-itua] blindIless is infinitely used in the service of sin, ~ v h e nLk. 16 :ll speaks
of "unrighteous ILIammon". It is tlle Idol of the
the fi~orstof all. The latter is fatal.
~f
world, to which all men since t h e fall render
2. Eye-sight is a very important thing.
the little eye is "single", i.e. good, so that it sees ~ ~ i e s a n c e .
:?. Notice, that Jesus speaks of se~.vinyhlamstraight, then the whole body has light. . This is
true .physically - the blind man's ivhole bocly mon. Men think their money serves then&: in
is deprived of light: i t is true men- fact. l~a\vever,the wicked a r e servants of .it. Tile
The Necessity tally - the mentally blind man, word "serve" refers to such service as a bondof G o d
the insane, are deprived of t h e slave renders t o his m w t e r and owner, and deSpirit,ltnL normal light of reason in all tlleir notes utter subjection to the master's every wish.
Eyesight. activity, anld wandel. aiiulcssly in a To be God's servant is not slavery, but true freeworld of their o\vn; it is true dom.
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4. Men serve either God o r Mammon. I t is
OUTLINE S V
an "either-or" question, never "both-and", nor
"neither-nor". This is true in respect to the
deepest attitude of OUT heart generally, as well as
THIRD WEEK O F APRIL
of every single action.
5. Ohrist enlphasizes the utter impossibility MATT. 6:25-34-Therefore
I say unto you, Take no
thought f o r your life, what ye shall eat,
of serving both God and Ilamrnon. Tlhis is the
o r what ye shall drink: nor yet for your
emphatic point of the text. There is also need
body, what ye shall put on. I s not the
of emphasizing the im~ossibilityof a synthesis
life more than meat, and the body more
of the two. Such emphasis is not necessary for
than rainlent? Behold the fowls of the
the widked world, since it always
air: f o r they sow not, neither do they
No Room merely serves Mammon and nlakes
reap, nor gather into barns; yet your
for Synti~esis.no attempt to serve God. But the
heavenly Father feedeth them. .Are ye
church of God as it historically exnot much better than they? Which of
ists in the world repeatedly makes itself guilty
you by taking thought can add one cubit
of ~~vedding
God and IIarnmon, of seeking both.
unto his stature? -4nd why take ye
The danger of synthesis always threatens the
thought f o r raiment? Consider t h e lilies
church, through the sin that remains in us. So
of the field, how they grow: they toil
the Pharisees tried to harmonize the ~vorshilpaf
not, neither do they spin: And yet I say
God and Mammon, Lk. 16:14. It is this attemlpt
unto you, T h a t even Solomon in all his
to fuse the two t !hat mars the church's life fiJlel*e
glory was not arrayed like one of these.
belaw. For remember, although God and hIan1mon cannot be wed, the fact remains that Inen
Wherefore, if God so clothe the grass of
ever anw;v attempt it. I t always ends in spiritual
the fierd. m.hich today is, and tomorrooxv
is cast into the oven, shall he not so much
failure, for no mare than light and darkness can
be harmonized can the service of God be fused
more clothe you, 0 ye of little f a i t h ?
with the service of Rlammon. God requir1.e~wholeTherefore take no thought, saying, What
hearted, undivided service.
shall u-e e a t ? or, What shall. we drink?

Trust In God versus Worry

QUESTIONS: Does the natural man look upon the service
of hlamn~ona s a bondage from which he seeks to be
delivered? hlay a Christian ever seek wealth? Is the
sen-ice of God slavery? What shoves that God's people
today often seek to serve God and Mammon? Ho\v can
Christians fight against the prevalent bIammon worship
of t h e world in its influence upon their own lives, in the
church, etc?

or, Where\vithal shall we be clothed?
( F o r after all these things do the Gentiles seek:) for your heavenly Father
knoweth that ye h a r e need of all these
things. But seek ye first the kingdom of
God, and his righteousness; and all these
things shall be added unto you. Take
therefore no thought for the morrow:
f o r the morrow shall take thought f o r
the things of itself. SuiEcient unto t h e
day is the evil thereof.

lIhe1.e is a close connection lbetween this section and the preceding, which is suggested by the
"therefore" of vs. 25. The thought runs as follows: Because the citizens of the 'kingdom are to
render wholehearted service and trust to God,
therefore also they should not ~vorry. Undivided
trust in God precludes worry.
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I. THE CAREFREE SPIRIT TO WlIICI-I
CHRIST EXIIORTS, vs. 25. "Therefore I say unto
you, Take no thought for your life, what ye shall
eat, o r l~rhatye shall drink: nor yet for your body,
what ye shall put on. . . .,
A. "Take no i~hought"is, in o u r present day
bnglish, an unhappy translation. Scripture does
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not condemn the leyitbmzte thmlghtfthzess which
Scripture elsewhere commands, Prov. 6 :6 ; I1 Cor.
12 :14 ; 1 Tim. 5 :18, etc. ChrisAnxietp
tians owe legitimate thoughtfulness
o r IVorry. ro the supply of their matwial
needs arid those of the church.
But Christ condemns all t h a t goes ~bleyond that,
and especially worry. The Revised Version translates, "Be not anxious", and this correctly so.
Anxiety about the bread-question Christ condemns. Christians must not worry, must never
worry, for worry is sin. Christians should be
careflee irt the Lord.
B. Christ mentions food and raiment, but
this does not mean t h a t Christians may be anxious
about other things. All worry is sin. IIowever,
Christ is here thinking of our material needs.
These things a r e gene~-allythe main cause of
worry.
QUESTIONS: What does I Tim. 5:s make very evident?
Is indolence a sin? Do we usually worry about our actual
material needs, or about our imaginary needs?

11. CONSIDERATIONS TI-IXT DEMAND SUCI1

A CAREFREE SPIRIT. vss. 25c-30.
Tenderly and lovingly Jesus points out that
there is no need a t all for worry. On the contrary, there is every reason for
N o Reason such a carefree, trusting and hapT o TVorvy. py bearing. Tihe world may speak
of a "bread-question", but far the
Christian bhere is no question. I t is a question
answered in advance.
A. First Argument - vs. 25c, "Is not the
life more than meat. and the body than raiment?"
Jesus here reTons : If God gave life, \till He
then not also give the ~nrhere~vibhal
to continue to
live? Most assuredly! No more than an employer will hire a man to ivoilk in his shop and
then give hi'm no work to do, no more will God
give life and then v-ithhold the means whereby
to live.
B. Second Argument - vs. 26, "Rehold the
fo\vls of the a i r : for they sonr not, neither do they
reap, nor gather into barns; yet youz. heavenly
Father feedetih them. Are ye not much bettr
than they ?"
If God supplies the rieecls of the birds, who
have no instinct to lay up #provision for :t I'ut~:re
season, shall God not certainly su]>ply the needs
of his dear children? Notice, ''?jo?cr heavenly
Father" feedeth them. Cel-tainly, t h a t Father
will also take care of His children ~vhicha r e of
much greater value to Him.
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C. Third Argument - vs. 27, "\fihich of you
by taking thought can add one cubit unto his
stature ??"
The Greek alloivs a t\vofold translation. I t
can be rendered as our version has it, lbut it may
also mean, \Vho by taking thought can lengthen
the span of his life? The meaning is: You cannot
ivorry yourself into growth 01- a longer span of
life. \Vorry is fruitless. as 11vell a s useless. You
can, humanly speaking, only \vol.ry yourself to
ciea t h.
D. Fourth Argument - vss.38-30, "And why
take ye Chought for raiment? Consider the lilies
of the field, how they grow; they toil not, neither
do they spin: And yet 1 say unto you, That even
Solomon in all his glory nras not arrayed like one
of these. llTherefore, if Gotl so clothe Vie grass
of t h e field, hich today is, and tomorrow is cast
into t h e oren, shall he not much n1ol.e clothe
you, . . .
The \r70rd t~.anslated "I illies" simp1y means
wild flowers, and does not say exactly which is
meant. Undoubtedly Jesus had in mind the lillies
for \vhich Palestine 'was known. lJ%,zt a n~ai-velous beauty C - lavishly bestowFs upon thc flon-e1.s
of t h e field, which a r e but for a short time ! Even
the grass of our lawns. haw beautiful this green
carpet is. Under the microscape the beauty of a
single stem of grass is so n ~ a r ~ e l o utsh, a t if we
realized it as we were mowing our lawn. I'm afraid
we \vould grieve too much t o go on. If God so
lal-ishly bestows beauty upon the field, how much
more he will clothe His children. Yes, God frequently not only clothes, but gives us much more
raiment than we really need. I'hy then should
Christians n70rry, u i t h such a God a s their
Father?.
I\\

.

J,

QUESTIONS: Should Christians bc interested in the
beauts of nature? Why does Jesus compare the glory
of the lilies to the glory of Solo~non?

111. T H E TRUE CHARACTER O F M'ORRE-:
A. Wor1-y is "little faith", and therefore
Christians should not (\vol.ry. ~ s .
The Root
30c and 31. "0 ye of little faith.
o f 1i70?-ry: Therefore take no thoug?~&
saying,
Liftlc Fnith. \i hat shall \vc e a t ? or, \IL11at shall
we drink? or. Where\\-ithal shall
we be clothed?"
1. Men continually are talking bout these
questions. Even the citizens of t~he'l;ingdom \vo~.2ry about them: but they shoulcl not.
2. Worry is "little faith". Little faith is not
the same a s no faitlt. By no means, it is faith,
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but faith mixed with sin. The Bible speaks of Christ, the grace of God in Cnrist operative in
"weak faith", "faith as a mustard seed", "great the believers makes them seek ci11d strizw. They
faith", ,etc. Instead of "little faith', Lk. 112 :20 lnust ?cork out their own salvation, just ibecause
speaks of a "doubtful mind". Hence little faith God works in them to will and t o do, Phil. 2 :12,
is a faith not wholly resigned to and trusting in 13.
God. I t is a faith that needs to increase and grow.
2. They must seek the kingdom of God by
3. 11ence gronkh in the faith is the only way seehing l.ighteousness, the righteousness of God.
t o attain to the carefree spirit Christ calls us to.
his
is the meaning of the appendage,
I t cannot be attained by laying up treasures, [for
a sense of security based on things conles and
3. They must seek i t first. This does not
goes with them. I t can only be attained by
is
"lean
in point of time, but logically, principally.
grol%th in faith. ~h~ only antidote for
Lk.
12:3
omits the word "first" altogether. As
faith; the root of all worry is unbelief.
a
matter
of fact, the thought is that Christians
B. jvorry is also conformity to the lvol.ld,
must
only,
and always, be seeking the rigl~teousvs. $2, 6 6 ~ after
o r
all these
Il'orry is
do the Gentiles seek: for your hea- *IeSS
'kingdon1.
4. But what about our material needs then?
verily F a b k r knolveth that ye have
)?bindedness.
"And all these things shall be added unto you".
need of then^."
They
a r e guaranteed t o us, God will most eel-taill1. The Gentiles a r e first of all the heathen
1~
sllpl)l~
all It-e really need as long 3s '5-e livea s opposed t o Israel as nation, and then also the
Therefore,
Christians a n \Vholly attend t o the
clli]dren of the xyorld
opposed to the true cjti.rigl~teousness
of the kingdom, and need never
zens of the kingdom.
2. Instead of serving God the wiclied world IVorrY alld IEereby sill.
seeks tihe temporal things. Think of the parable
B. Negatively, vs. 24, "Take therefore no
of the covetous fool. You can expect this af 1111- thought for the morron-: for the morruw shall
believeils. You can also e ~ p e c tthem t o worry, take thought of itself. Sufficient unto the day is
for they do not confess a n Almighty God and the evil thereof."
Father.
1. Once more Christ eshorts against anxiety.
3. When Christians worry they a r e guilty
He adds "for the morrow", since
of confol*mity
t h e World. Not only theater Today's Evil allxiety is al\l-aw looking into t h e
attendance, dancing, etc. a r e worldlimindeclness.
S ~ ~ f f i c i e ~future,
~t.
l~eigheddo\\-n by it.
but a!so worry is rrorldlimindedness. Christians
God is there tonlorro\v also.
must be transformed also in this respect.
2. The cui-tain of evening is a curtain which
4. Neither is there any need a t all for this c , dr2,,,,.s
~
betiyeell today and tomorrou.. \fie
anxiety, "for s o u r heavenly Father kooweth that may not attempt to lFllsh it
id^^, tile
ye have need of these things". Thai IIe li~lnlr-s c l i l of
day is sufficient ,far the day, ,{,hy
the needs, means also t h a t IIe rill supply them,
by worry load on oul.selves
sl,ould
may
QUESTIONS: What four kinds of faith do Reformed
,norron-.
be in
people speak o f ? Is "little faith" true faith? Ho\v only
3. From the last part speaking of t h e evil
does "litle faith" grox-? Discuss what is meant by conof
every
day, it is evident that Christ does not
formity to the ~vorld,and mentions various forms of it?
mean to promise that God ,~i-illalways give His
Is worry a comnion one? Does worry ever seriously affect
people prosperity.
the church?

=

IV. The ONLY RIGHT \\rAY O F LIVING FOR QUFSTIONS: May Christians
CHRISTIANS, VSS. 33, 34
A. Positively, vs. 33, ''But s& ye first tile
Icingdon1 of God, and his rigll~ousness: alld all
these things shall be added unto you."
1. Christians a r e to seek t;he kingdom 01
God. The word "to seek" means "to strive aft-&',
and implies strenuous effort. NeiSe& the ther must we fol-get that a]thougll
fingdonr.
the kingdom of God remains from
beginning to end a gift of God in

seek material things a t all?
What does Christ mean by "seek"? Just how must
Christiarls seek righteousness? May Christians hanker
after luxuries and abundance? If we g o to church on
the first day of he meek, may we then the rest of the
week seek the material things? What should come first
in our li\.es: Christian education for our children or a
new home and car? I s a job that requires absence from
catechism right for Christian young people to take? May
Christians feel free to leave the Prot. Ref. Churches if
they can get a job in another city?

April, 19/11
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OUTLINIC S V I

Captious
Criticism and
Spiritual
Discernm en t
-

lying thought of these verses is : the righteousness
of the kingdom in r e s p c t to our relation to men.

I.

C-APTIOUS JUDGING, vss. 1-5:
A. Judge not,

la :
1. From vss. 3. -1 and 5. it is eviFOURTH N'EEIC 0 1 ' A P R I L
Alzist U'e
dent that Christ means judgment
~ I A T T . ~ : l - ( i -Judge not, that ye be not judgeci. For Net,er F o w e t ? of the brother. It is a judgment
of l~ersons,yes, even of ~bretlzl.en.
\\.it11 what judgment ye judge, ye shall
2.
When
Christ
says, "Judge not" He does
be judged: and with what ~ n e a s u r eye
not
mean
that
in
120
instaitce, never, a r e I\T t o
nlete, i t shall be measured t o you again.
-b,nd \,,hy beholdest thou the nlote that judge the brother in ally sense. This cannot be
Scripture conflicts with S ~ r i p t ~~i$-hich
re
is in thy brother's eye, hut collsiderest for
not the beam that is in thine
eye? cannot k. The magistrates, ~vhetherof church
judge, according to b d ' s Word.
Or how wilt thou say to thy brother, 01' state,
Let me
out the
out of thine Christ cannot therefore be condemning such ofeye; and. behold, a beanl is in thine
ficial jtidgnlent. Furthemlore. Christians are
eye? ~ h o ullypocrite, first cast out the told by Christ in Jno. 7 :44 to "judge righteous
beam out of t1line o\\yn eye; and the11 judgment", and this illlplies judgment also. And,
shalt thou see clearly to cast out the fillally, ITS. 5 itself \\:hen it S ~ O \ V S the proper Way
mote out of t:,y brother's eye. Give not to judge implies that Christ does not condemn
that which is holy unto the dogs, neither all judgillg.
3. What Christ does .condemn? 911 sinful
cast ye your pearls before swine, lest
they trample tllenl under their feet, and judging, all lore-less uncharitable, llypocritical
turn again and rend you.
judging. He condemns all jludgn~entthat is ithout mercy and love, that is excrThe previous chapter spolie of Dhe righteous- Tlze Jtdying cized In a spirit of self-righteousncss of t h e kingdom in respoct to God; this neiv Co1zdenzn.ed. ness and haughtiness. This intci*pretation is sustained by: (1) The
seztion ( ~ s s .1-12) treats of that righteousness
in respect to our relation to nzen. Some inter- parnllcl passage from L1i. 6:38--12, "Judge not.
~pretersof the Sermon believe there is no unity and ye sllall not be judged: cotidenln not, ancl ye
of thought a t all in these verses - they consist shall not be condemned: iforgive, and ye shall be
only of several unconnected say- forgiven". ( 2 ) I t is sustained by the consistent
Our Relation ings. i41tl~ougibwe aclmit the con- teaching of Scripture, ns n ell as by other passages
to Men. llection is more loose than in other of the Sermon itself ( 5 :7; 5 :21-25: (5 :14, 15, etc.)
1pa1.b of the Sermon, we I-efuse
13. Tieasons '\vIIJ~ Christ ivalmnsagainst such
to admit t h a t there is no connection b d ~ v e e n Judging, vss. lb-5:
1. Eecause such captious criticism [brings
these verses. The entire .Sermon is one grand
n-hole, every part irelated to the other, and there- stc?-e pu~tishnze?zt. Vss. l b . 2, "For with what
fore we also expect t h a t here. Besides, after judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged: and with
what rneasu1.e ye *mete, it shall tbe
t h e Sermon has in chapter G spoken of the rightoousness of the kingdom in ~ ~ e s p eto
c t our relation
.Il~dginy measured t o you again". This
to God (the first tablc of the l a w ) , live espect B ~ i n g sc( Like means that a s you treat others.
Reward.
others will treat you. Christ, in
Christ to speak of o u r relation t o Inen (the second
table of t h e law). The latter is also the case.
harmony wibh the consistent referVss. 1-5 speak of judging b:he brother, vs. 6 of ence of the Sermon to fut:~re punishment also
~ . e a g n i z i n gmen tirho a r e #dogs and swine. Ee- surely 1.c1Ee1.sto the judgment to come. Honever,
sides, vs. 12 is the so-called golden Rule accol-ding it is frequently true that people who a r e alwaj-s
to which me a r e to treat the neighbozo.. The fhere- criticising and colldemning others receive a like
fore with ln-hioh the vs. is introduced also points return from men. See Lk. 6 3 7 , 38 for proof that
to a conclusion from the preceding. As we go on it is the retnrn reward of ),lmz that is on the
with o u r outlines, we espect to trace the unity of foreground.
thought more exactly, but sufficient has been
2. Eec:~use such captious criticism rei.e:ils
s h o ~ v nto warrant the statenlent that the under- that the person himself is guilty of ~ r o s sin,
s vs. 3.
VS.
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Anyone 11-ho always goes a b u t condemning other
Christians for their faults, may
Judging Re- well take inventory a f his own
veals a Sin- spiritual life. His loveless, unful Attitude. charitable attitude shobvs there is
something radically wrong with
himself. He sees the ?note ( a little chip o r s l i z w )
in his brother's eye, but he is entirely forgetful
of the beanz in his own eye. The beam is a large
rafter, and stands for a large fault. What is this
fault? Perhaps some certain gross sins the man
may be guilty of himself? I don't think so. If
t h a t were the case vs. 5 would mean that one
would have to get rid of all his own great faults
first before he could speak t o the brother. Dare
anyone ever say that he is rid of all great faults?
I n my opinion the beam in his own eye rapesents
not a n y g r e a t fault, but the one fault af selfrighteousness, of love-less, me:.ciless criticism.
The attitude revealed in condemning a brother to
destruction, the attitude that has no room for
mercy and forgiveness, that destroys but does
not seek t o save is the beam.
3. Because such hateful criticism makes it
utterly imnossiblc to aid the e?-ri?tgbrother, vss. 5,
6. A judgment of love is demanded by Scripture.
The Bible does not mean bhat we shall not see the
brother's faults, but we shall see
Judging De- them in connection with Christ and
stroys b z ~ t in mercy. To help the brother ouk
does .not Aid. of his sins - and this is our Cha'istian brotherly duty - demands
t h a t t h e beam of merciless, uncharitable, unforgiving criticism be cast out. Then there is mercy.
love, forgiveness, and one can "see clearly" to cast
the little sliver out of the brother's eye. Not a
haughty spirit of self-righteousness, but a humble
spirit of love and mercy only can help the brother
overcome h i s faults. Suah a s p i ~ i of
t lore is the
only spirit compatible with the righteousness of
the kingdom.
QUESTIONS: In what sense must Christians judge one
another, and in \\.hat sense may they not do it? Are
Christians bound to help one another overcome faults'!
Is self-righteous judging a prevalent sin in the midst of
the church? Ho\v can it be counter-acted, if it is there?
How does captious criticism undermine society life very
frequently ?

11. DISCRIMINATION I N T H E EXERCISE OF
HOLY THINGS: vs. 6
In t h e above section Christ tvarns against
self-righteous judgment and (by implication ex-
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horts to love and mercy in judgment o~f the
brother. This verse, "Give not that
Halo Pearls. nlbich is holy unto the dogs, neither
cast ye your pearls before swine,
lest they trample them under their feet, and t u r n
again and rend you", in our estin~ation,limits
the lprevious 11i-arning. The proper use of the
brotherly-admonition has its limits - it must
not become a casting of the holy pearls t o the
swine and dogs.
A. The IIoly Pearls - Wlhat a r e nhey?
1. The word "pearls" suggests things that
are precious. Notice, that Christ speaks of then1
as "your" pearls, i.e. they belong in a n especial
manner to the citizens of the kingdom and a r e
esteen~edhighly by them.
2. The term "that which is holy", o r simply
"the holy thing" (as in the Greek), implies t h a t
thlese things a r e separated in an especial manner
$ wGod. The Old
for the s e ~ ~ i of
kl'l~nt is
Testament speaks of holy bread,
Meant?
t h e holy temple, the holy place, the
t h e holy land, the holy Sabbath,
bhe holy oil, the holy seed, the holy city, t h e holy
covenant, t h e holy angels, etc. In every instance
o r things have been
it means that these rpe~~,ons
set apart from the comn~onsphere to be consecrated t o the Lord and His service. In the same
way, Ifre today speak of holy baptism, holy communion, holy apostles, [holy offices, holy Sabbath,
holy table of the Lord, holy ,Gospel, etc.
3. Hence, i t is evident from the analogy of
Saripture Chat by "that lwh~chis holy" and $by
"your pearls" Christ means all those sacred things
&hat are of great value in our Christian religion.
The preaching of the Word is a holy thing, and
must not be despised as a common thing. The
Lord's Supper is a holy Supper and must be so
treated.
B. The Dogs and the Swine:
1. As such: Dogs were in Palestine held in
yerv low esteem. T,hey were street scavengers :
ran wild as ouir present-day wolves.
Dogs and To be called a dog o r to be eaten
Sz~!ine, by the dogs was the WOI-stpossible
thing t h a t could happen t o one.
See I Kings 114:11; 16 :41; I Sam. 17 :43 ; 1I Icings
8:13; Is. 56:lO. Szuine \Ifere unclean animals,
and the eating of swine's flesh was an abomination. Cf. Lev. 11:7; Deut. 1-3:8; Is. 66 :3, 17.
2. Jesus refers to sonte ??ten a s swine and
dogs. FI-om the vie\vpoint of the Old Testament
the heathen were dogs and swine, Matt. 15:27.
Very likely Jesus here means wicked people who
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creep into the church [for other reasons than the
faith, and destroy the church. In Phil. 3 :2 Paul
warns the church for false teaihel-s and calls
them "dogs". Peter in I1 Pet. 3:22 speaking of
those who fell away from tihe faith says, "But it
is han;ened unto them according t o the true
prove~b,The dog is tu~rned.to his o\vn vomit
again; mld the scrvi that Owas washed to her
~r.al?a~ving
in the mire". Hence "clogs" and
"s~vine" ase not the true dhiildren of God. but
those people in the midst of the church tisible
that reveal themselves as outright wicked. They
want the worlld, and the things ~ k l o w . Spiritually
tiwy rut in the mire of sin.
C. Don't gi've the Holy Peacls Ito the Dogs
and the Swine:
1. If men becon~ewicked, and show that they
want sin, don't ooiltinue adnlonishing them.
Don't keep on rvarning one that go= on cursing.
who perhaps will only curse the
Disc~.ivz~)za-more if you ~t-arnhim. Don't Beep
t i o n in the on r p r e a d ~ n gthe gospel to them,
Exercise o f but shake the clust off your feet
Holy Things. and let them have their !mire. Don't
open up the Lard's TaMe to them,
the Table ~~vhich
is only for the children of the
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kingdom. Don't l i ~ ~
them
p on the rolls a s baptized members. Don't make them ministers, elders
and deacons.
2. \\Thy Discrin~ination must be Exercised:
a. Because these things are holy!
b. Because they are "yozs' pearls", intended f o you
~ !
c. Because it is dangerous to cast pealls
before swine. Sn-ine want garbage, not pearls.
If you give them pearls, they'll tear you. This
is also true in the c h u l d ~ . If you let them be
menlbers of your churclh, they will use their influence to undermine the church. If you make
them ministers, they wiJl by false cloctrine lead
the church astray. If you make them elders,
they 11-ill drive out the true people of God. Such
evil men alIi7ays destsoy t~hechurch. Don't give
your holy things to them.
QUESTIONS: LVhat a r e holy things, and \vhy a r e they
holy? I s the dog ever spoken of favorably in Scripture?
Horn can we tell which men a r e dogs and swine? Are
erring children of God to be treated a s "dogs and
swine"? In what way can the church of today learn a
lesso~lfrom this verse?

Discussion on the Canons
These ?~oteshave been cont.1.ibuted b y Rev. H. Hoelise?~znand cclitecl by Rev. C. Hanko.

gift of God to the elect only, it is essentially
for these that the ,promise of the gospel is
meant.
Why is the cleat11 of Christ of infinite value?
How did the Christian Reformed Churches
A~-ti.cle4 teaches that the death af the Son
i n 1924 interpret this promise?
of God is of infinite value, because:
The Christian Reformed Chlurches referred
(1) I t was the Person of the Son that died.
to this article as proof for the first point,
(2) His death was a bearing of the ~ v s a t hof
which teaches that the preaching of the gosGod. No h m a n $beinglcould so .taste death
pel is a \~~ell-meant
offer of salvation on the
in our nature and suffer the feeling of the
part of God to all that ,hear the gospel. acwrath, of God as the Son of Gocl Himself.
cordingly they interpret the promise of th?
gospel as being general.
Article 5.
64. Is the preaching of this plwmise particular
62. Is the promise of the gospel general or paltio r general? IIow general and how particular
cular ?
is it?
The promise of the gospel, according to artAccording to article 5 the preaching of the
icle 5, is in its contents not general, but partipromise of the gospel is to all to n-hom God
cular. For it is the promise of eternal life,
in His good plecwu1re sends the gospel. This
not to all without distinction, but to then1
is general in as far as lit does not only come
that lbelieve only. And since faith is the
to the elect, but also to the i+epl.obate; i t is,
CHAPTER I1
Al?.tz'cle 4.
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ho~vever,particular in a s f a r a s God in His
good pleasure does not send the gospel t o all
men that are, have $been or shall be in the
world.
Is t h e command to repent and believe general
ti:).
o r particular?
T h e command t o repent and believe is general. For God does not abandon or ].elinguish ,His demand that man shall love Him
with all his heart and mind and soul and
strength. He cannot allow the sinner the
right to sin and not to repent. 'I'o repent
'rO.
and *believe is the obligation of all men.
Rut from this obligation does not follow that
they a r e also able of themselves or that God
is willing to give them the grace of repentance. The latter He gives only to the elect.
Article 6.
In livhat sense, then, are nuinu callecl by the
gospel ?
That many, therefore, a r e called by the gospel, does not mean that God offers then1 grace
~irhilethey reject this; but that out~t-arc1ly
t h e #gospelis .preached t o them, and that they
a r e sincerely (placed beifore their obligation
to repent before the Living God.
To ,what is their unbelief to be imputed, according t o this article? Is this all that may
!be said of this in the light of S c r i p b ~?~ e
The un~beliefof those that do not accept the
gospel, is, according to this article, not due
to the insufficiency of the sacrifice of Christ,
but must be imputed to themselves. This is, '11.
of course, true. The guilt of unbelief is
man's. Yes, although the guilt of their unbelief must surely be imputed to man, this
is not the final rrord on this matter. For
the Scriptures teach, t h a t in His righteous
judgment God hardens u7hom He wills. Rom.
9 :18; and that because of this hardening
judgment of God the Jews of Jesus' time
could not believe. John 12:39, 40.
Article 7.
To what must the faith and deliverance of
believers be attributed ?
The {faith and salvation of believcrs must
be attributed, not t o any merit of their oivn,
but solely t o the grace of God. In God's
counsel this grace is given to them in Chlrist
from eternity. God, therefore, bestows this
gift of faith on whom He wills, t h a t is, on
the elect. And these elect are not distin- 72.
guished by any merit, virtue o r act bP their
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,but solely by that sovereign cou~lsel.
Nothing on tne part of nian precedes that
gift of grace; it precec1,es every good work.
Article 8.
What is the chief tnought of article 8'!
'Lhe thlef thought of article 8 is that according to the sovereign counsel of God tile deatrl
or Ghrlst is etiicacioas fo,r the ele?t only and
tnat Christ, there~ore,should bestow ~lpoll
tnem all the bless~ngsof saivation merlzed
uy I.lin1 for them ill the blood oof the cross.
\v;nonl (lid God redeem tllrough the Dioocl o l
the cl.oss'! s e e 11, S, 1, 5, 6 , '7.
'l'he wi-minians argued that God ordained
His Son to the deatn of the cross, ~vlthouta
derniite puiS.Fose01' ciecree to save any. l3~it
as l a r as God is concerned all nleil have ,beell
recelved in the state of reconciliation. 'l'hls
grace of reconciliation is also freely ott.ered
to all without esception. But whether i t
shall [be appropriates and, therefore, b e etncacious, uepends on the free nrill of man
joining itself t o that ofier of grace. i t will
be evldent t h a t there is no conceivable dirference betiveen that view and the first point
of 1924. 'I'he X~*niiniansalso argued t h a t
i t would be folly to say tnat Christ aied t o r
those n-honi God already and eternally loved.
1.11ese did not need the death of Christ. O:er
agalnst these errors article 8 nla~ntailisthat
~ f i r i s t ,accoramg to t h e sovereign caansei
of God, redeemed the elect and them only.
btaat did Christ purchase by 1-11sd,enth'!
See 11, B, 2-4.
It stands to reason that the h n ~ i n i a n smust
needs deny the vical.iously atoning character
of the death of Christ. They tawjhi that
Christ merely merited t!:c right #for C;od t o
open a new way to deal \t7ith man, t h a t he
might .have another chance of life. This new
way did not consist of justification +byfaith
in the lblood of Christ, but in this, that God
\vould regard faith itself as the perfect obedience of the law and ~u~ol.tl~y
of eteixal life.
The fathers, however ,teach in article 8 t h a t
Christ merited for His people justification
aild ,the justifying faith, all the saving gifts
of the Holy Spirit, such a s regeneration and
sanctificat.ion, forgiveness and purification,
and final perseverance and eternal life.
Article 9.
Mkat does article 9 teach?
This article teaches that this purpose of God
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unto the salvation of the elect as i t prog has always beell
ceeds from e ~ e r l a s t i ~ nlove,
poweirfully accon~plisheclin the past, is being
aacomplished in the present and shall be ac-
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complished until the whole Church for whom
C:?~-istdied, shall 1 have been gathered. And
all this in spite of all the powers of opposition.

Book Review
'I'\VICE 'I'IIIED. by Annc 4. Swaan. Publishccl ill England.
Sold by Zondervan Publihhi~lgHouse, Grand I<nl)ids. 3lich.
Price $1.00.

very clay of the ma~sriageof Amelia and Robert

Jr. Even the night previous t o the wedding Amelia
and Itolfe tried a tvilcl e1ol)ement. but the efforts
"Twice Tried" ,is tlle apt title of this bo& of of Rolfe Ransome to rob his benefactor of a huge
fiction. The story is woven about an English sum of banking money failed and the elopement
family, giving us, therefore, a very clear glimpse was thus t h ~ a r t e d . The deception was seen and
into English life, \vhich in itself is educational. 1:oticed by a certain girl. Joan, who was a very
Robert A n a s Sr., whose ,~vifedied some years good fl.icnc1 of Robert Jr. and Sr. and who herself
ago, has watc!hecl his son, Robert Jr., grow into a~lmi~reclthe former greatly, although this admiration was based a t this time solely on Robert
:i young man of Keen n~incland ready to graclually
take o-:er a great part of the work of the elder Jr.'s personal integrity and honesty. Iio\tfever,
Angus in the profitable banlung~businessin which she said not a word of this deception t o her
they were engaged. The younger Angus was friends. but kept these things secretly in he: heart.
truly a devoted son, upright ancl very different though fearful of the outcome of the marriage
from the usual run of young peol~lein t h a t he between Robert Jr. and Amelia Burdett.
After the marriage things seemed to go along
\\.as serioius and conscientious in all that he undertakes to do. He was in his late twenties and well :und both t h young married people seemed
k i n g human had somewhat centeitd his affec- happy until the old dissatisfaction of Amelia
tions upon a pretty girl, Amelia Burdett. who was Burdett #becameevident again, as she became restn spoiled and very cultured friend of the family. less under the rigid though loving control of her
\\'hen a vacancy occured in the bank, the husband, who devoted himself completely to his
elder Angus sucldeiily rl;i.oposecl to his son that tbusiness ancl his home. Someho\i- Anlelia became
they sfill in the vacancy with cz young man, an so dissatisfied with home life, that she admitted
orphan, t ~ h owas being cared for by a widowed Rolfc 1::lnsome to her home ancl tit a s again
aunt. The younger Robert Angus rclr~lctantly broughlt under his influence. 3Iattel.s thus beconsented to his appointment, for he noticed that came increasingly worse. Robert noticed that his
the elder Robert Angus intended this widowed wife (was not entirely satisfied and showered more
a u n t for his own ifc and that this young nephew and more goods on her, doing all in his power to
of hers would consequently find a place in t h e make her happy. all to no avail. This continued
Angus home. When this happened it developed until one (lay, while upon a visit a n y from h e r
that this young nephcw, though outwardly at- home, Amelia ran away with Rolfe Ransome and
tracti~ve,.was, nevertheless, a ne'er-do-well sort took n steamer to America. This was the first
of fellow. A strong clislike developed between terrible trial of Robert Jr. Almost unbearable
the two young men, which was aggravated by the tvas the grief of this Christian yaung man. Then,
s
fact t h a t the young nephew began paying to much suddenly, and under strange c i ~ ~ u m s t a n c ehe
the
London
Times
tlle
announcement
t
h
a
t
read
in
attention t o Amelia Burdett, ?rho now was eng a g d lo be married to Robert J r . Amclia, who t h e steamer on which his wife had run away with
had been brought up in a Christian honie, felt Rolfe Ilansome had struok another ship and was
keenly the deception she herself was ~)r:tcticing. sunk. with all on board clmtvned. Indeed a great
but was {brought under the beguiling influence of trial far young R o b e i t
We have ~.eviewedenough of the {bookt o give
this ne'er-do-well, whose name nras Rolfe Ransome. The latter. vrho loved also the pleasures the reader an idea of the plot of the story. I t
of sin, practiced his deception so adroitly that he develops later that the report, that all on board
was able t o qmTeanAmelia aw7ay from Robert Jr. the ill-fated vessel had dro~vnedwas not quite true
in such a may that it was kept a seclect to the and that Anlelia had miraculously escaped. This
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news came t o Robert after three years, during Ah Sin is still a n unbelieving heathen. Albhough
which time h e had pai-tially o ~ e r c o m ehis grief they a r e deeply in love, Fa Len asserts that this
and disappointment and had again just been made unhappy circumstance must separate them forextremely happy by his $marriage t o Joan, the ever unless God's grace turns the unbelieving
t~yulyChristian young lady, who had nothing of heart of Ah Sin to embrace the Ghrist of God.
this world to offer Robert Jr. except a pious soul This finally takes place through the untiring efand heart. Light again shone brightly in his life, ,forts of F a Len to instruct Ah Sin in the truth of
until suddenly the news of Amelia's safety reached God's \Vord. The story closes with their m a r r i a g ~
him and he caught a glimpse of her on a London and vesolution to devote their lives to christianstreet. This was his second trial. Surely this izing heathen China.
Once again we a r e disappointed because of
book is aptly titles: "Twice Tried"
We ?nust remember that we have to deal *here the lack of a true Biblical co~lceptionof canverwith fiction, and fiction is ahvays the product of sion. The spiritual experiences of the characters
the imagination. The author attempts in this seems rather superficial. Although the author
book to imagine and thus produce the life of a has pictured real characters whom he lnas met,
Christian young man as well as of a very wicked ancl even though we do not care to doubt the sinand perverse young lady. Though, therefore, ce~-ityof their conversion. it is nevertheless clear
much in such a !book of fiction is necessarily out- that a very shallow conception of true Christianity
side of the sphere of reality, yet the life of these cxists, either in bhe mind of the author OF of the
two is a t t i ~ n e squite real, though not 1101-n~ally characters of this book. For esample, the preso. The book intends to shaa- how sin gains sentation of the rebirth of China in \\-hiah she
dominion over a person, and t h a t with a good turns f ~ o mher old, heathen traditions t o the Light
bringing up. Yet, lacking t h e grace of God, no 1:-hich radiates from Christ is not only superficial
one can even see the kingdom of heaven. If yaa~ but also untrue. Nowhere does Scripture teach
a r e disposed t o de-fote a n evening or two to easy such a national conversion to Christianity in the
reading of a gripping story, you have the material new dispensation. Scripture certainly pictures to
in this book. If there is such a thing a s Christian us the awakening of the nations on bhe four
fiction, we would place this book in that category. col-ners of the earth. This is not an awakening o r
embracing of Christianity, but only an enlightenment in the natural sphere which will result in
AH SIN, by Sherman >\. h'ngel. \\'nl. B. Eertlnlans 1'111,the conflict between Gog and Bfagog ancl the
lishing Company, Grand Iiapids, Michigan. 11 factunl nominally Christian nations i.e. the nations in
norel of the Hakka Chinese. 272 pages. Price: $2.00. ivhich Christianity has flourished in the past.
Ah Sin t h e hero of this .historical romance is China, will never be Christianized as presented in
a young Chinese patriot. Tne romance of his life this book. \Ire rapeat that we do not doubt the
is pictured amid a setting of urar and revolution. regeneration and conversion of a small remnant
At thc opening of the story we find A11 Sin a s the of the chinese, but never a renewed, Ghristian,
leader of a grou~pof robbers and plunderers fight- Chinese nation.
ing against the Manchu dynasty. He and his band
However, there a r e other features of this
ultimately join forces *with the late Doctor Sun bonk #which a r e worthy of admiration. One ~ ~ 1 1 0
Yat Sen the famous, so-called, Christian general reads "All Sin" u-ill greatly enlarge his knowledge
of fie revolution. During a n encounter with the of the Ohinese a s a people. This is well worth
enemy Ah Sin is tu-ounded and removed to a 110s- ?irhi1e for they constitute a n extensive nation of
pital. \Vhile convalescing here, he finds the over 400 million souls. The customs and tradibeautiful Fa Len to whom Ah Sin had been be- tions, as well as the political struggles of the past
trothed although, according to the Glinese custom, 25 years, of this large nation are vividly and interhe had never seen her. Since the earlier betrothal estingly sketched. Upon carful reading one can
a bitter feud had broken out between the two even detect some of the motives for the present
families and F a Len's parents had vowed that she stl*uggle between China and her aggressive neighl~vouldnever 'be married to Ah Sin. Their nc- bour, Japan. J t is very eviclent that the author
quaintance during Ah Sin's recovery grows into is thoi-oughly acquainted with China and the life
(friendship and love which is expressed by both. of the Chinese people. He lknom~stheir aspiraThere is a great barrier separating them: how- tions and desires l o r he has spent more than 20
ever, f o r La Fen had become a Ohristian wfl~ile years in China making a careful study of this
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interesting race, of its history and also of its
present struggle.
As a romance the bodk is also very .interesting. The author very realistically pictures the
relations between young men and women in China
lithich a r e strikingly interesting due to the great
difference in custon~and tradition between China
and our own country. A very commenclable feature of the book is its (presentation of the sacredness of marriage and courtship. Our young
people should profit from hhis narrative by mak-
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ing this important part of their lives the swbjeot
of prayerful consideration. Young people, often,
so easily neglect their calling of God in respect to
one another, t o confess "In Whom they believe."
\Ve must lealize t h a t only in the way of prayer
for God's blessing will our courtships and niarriages be a cause f o r true joy and happiness.
These trutiis are certainly taught in this book.
\Ve believe, therefore, that the historical romance
of Ah Sin can be profitably read by our young
people.
Rev. L. Vermeer.

An Article For Readers
Who Cannot Read
This article is for reaclers who cannot read.
That statenle~ltmay arouse various reactions.
To some i t may sound rude, but rest assured t h a t
i t is not meant to be. To others it may souncl like
a contracliction in terms, but it is not. To still
others it may arouse disgust that the editors of
this paper allow such an article to appear. After
all, most everyone has been educated sufficiently to
read a t least, especially in Mlis wonderful age of
compulsory schooling. However, the appearance
of rudeness and contradiction and imprcxpriety
arises only because of the variety of senses in
which the term "1-eading" can be used.
Of course, anyone who !has read this f a r can
read in some sense of the 11-ord. You can guess
110~-,therefore, what I must mean. I t is simply
t h a t there a r e those who can read in some sense
but not in others. And for these people this amateurish contribution is intended. It is for those
who can read in a certain sense, but a\t-I~odesire to
read better o r in some other way than they a r e
now able. That also implies that there are two
classes of people for \vl~om it is not intended.
namely, those who can not read a t all: such a s ino masters
fants, imbeciles, etc., and those ~ h are
of t h e a r t of reading, such, people who can do every
sort of reading and do i t well. For more reasons
than one the author of these lines cannot expect
attention from the already cxpei-t.
Between these ttvo extremes is the average
reader. We have learned our ABC's in childhood.
We can make sense out of certain types of reading
material, especially if i t is not too abstract. nor
too closely reasoned. Local "nenrs", the sport page.
the "funnlies" pei!laps, all of these things are not
beyond us. And yet we are we11 aware of the fact
t h a t Itye a r e not able to read well. We know this

in many nrays, but most obviously -5vhen we attempt to read certain articles o r boolis and find
them too difficult t o grasp, o r when we read something that someone else has also read, and find
so much more
out t h a t he o r she has disoo~~erecl
o r that we have misunderstood. Our embarrassment is increased by We fact that in our circles w e
a r e continually urged to read so that we may a s
men of God become "perfect, thoroughly furnished
unto all good WOI-ks".
I suppose that most of 11s have had experiences
of this sort, without knou-ing what to do about
the situation. If we knen ourselves to belong to
the common herd a n y ~ v a yperhaps we were content
to satisfy ourselves with the explanation t h a t we
a r e "too dumb anyway" to hope to understand the
deeper things. On the other hand, i~fwe were
presidents of societies or Sunday School teachers,
o r students, maybe. n-e just went on hoping that
after all we could have done better if circumstances &hadonly been different.
Right a t the outset I believe it should be said
that the trouble might r e r y well lie in the fact
that we a r e inclined to assume tihat reading is not
a complicated, difficult actikity. Me a r e often victims of the common opinion that reading is after
all sonletlling very simple and natural, a good deal
like ~valking,for example. It is very well possible
that we might be totally unaware of the many different steps involved, each of which can be developed and niade less difficult through practise.
Reading in that respect is no different than tennis,
baseball. o r music. If one ~ v r o t ea book on how to
*playbaseball i t would contain many rules for each
of the various offensive and defensive moves of the
game. There would be rules for hitting, including
rules for long dlistance, extra-base hits as ~vellas
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f o r bunting and place hitting. There woulcl be
rules for base running, steali1.2 bases, tagging up
for the catch of the fly-ball. There would he the
rules for playing each of the different position,
from catching and pitching to the duties of the
outfielder. The same is true f o r music, painting,
and any other "art".
These things also pertain to reacling. Viere
a r e rules and more rules, which must be assimilatecl to $formcorrect habits . Two things are required, first that we are possessed 11-ith the will to
learn, and second. that 1r7efoster patience in the
process. That excludes any of us from thinking
t';lat this is not for us because ,we a r e not able.
True i t is that we are not possessed of equal abilities in any one respect. But that is not the question here. The question is: a r e you getting out of
your ability that ivhich lies in it, -whether it be
snlall or great? If ire are truly sincere, the pros, ~ e cof
t having those fearful words once spolien to
t h e Unprafitable Sei-vant appliecl to us in that clay
\r ill arouse us to action.
By this time you will very likely realize t h a t
the scope of this article is not sufficient to treat
this subject in its entirety. There is not room for
an eduposition of "rules, and more rules" in one
s
short composition. Believe it o r not, I ~ v a aware
of that before I 'began rr-riting. I continued nevertheless because I believe &at cel't;lin rules ineititably form a basis for good reading, and if they are
follo~+ed
will resu!t in the deve!oynent of the skill
in the reader. What are these basic rules?
Naturally, the rules that require first attention a r e the rules of analysis. I t is self-evident
t h a t we n ~ u s give
t
an author the benefit of careful
analysis before we seek to evaluate !his procluct.
Under this heading I mould list kn-o requirements.
First, i t is necessary that we determine 61 hat the
book o r article is about ~vitllutlnost brevity.
What is the author trying to cio? What problem
is he trying to solve? What particular phase of
n-%ich field of study or human life is he trying to
co-ier? Questions af this nature should be asked
c l of all. You might ask, hor\v
and a n s ~ e ~ e first
does one go about finding the correct answers to
these questions? In books the answer is almost
invariably found in the author's ;preface. It is
said that book-re\-ie~vers for large pape1.s and
magazines can review- a book by reading its preface alone. That ought t o give us some idea of the
value of &he preface. In it you can most always
find the intentions of the author stated in brief
and concise form. In articles a s well a s books,
the contents can be determined frequently by the
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title. And, in many cases, much information can be
gleaned from b:le list of chapter headings. There
arc more Iways than these nientioilecl. The main
t:iing is that .lrTelook for the nature of the book o r
ai.tic!e, and, having foi~ridit, seek to summarize
its coiltents in the shofitest possible manner. I n
the second place, me ought to look for the outline
of the composition. That means that we cletermine
the nlajor parts in their order and relation, and
analyze each one of them in turn, as live 3ave done
with the illo ole. No more need be said. {Having
(lone this, you n*ill have a gooil hold on the structure of the kook 01- article. The next problem is
that of intel-pretation. Nmv that Dhe purpose of
the book has been ascertained, and its ~ n a i ngal-ts
cliscovcred, 11o~r-a r e n e to grasp the meaning of
Ihe author? The most fundan~entalrule under
this head is the rule that calls for a clear conception of the basic ~ ~ o r the
d s author is using. That
means that you must come to terms with the
author, yo11 must agree ~ i ~ i thim
l 1 as to the meaning 01a c e i k i n n-ord in his h l r o r article. F o r
example, in the early part of this article we spent
a little time discussing the fact t h a t the word
"reacling" ;has various meanings. \\Tell, if you take
the worcl to nlean olle thing, and I take it to nlean
another, ho\v are we ever to get anpn*here? Find
the basic words and determine their meaning is
the first rule of interpretation. The next step is
d)vious. Having determined the meaning of the
nzore important words. you should proceecl to the
lnore important sentennes. And stil! more closely
related stands t%e third rule of interpretation:
Iind the author's main arguments, by locating
then? in certain paragraphs, o r by constructing
;paragrw::s of connected sentences. There a r e
many v. ~ r i and
s conibinations of ~ v o r d sthat will
tell VCI- n-l:en you have to deal with these sentences
rl-ii a- yiiments. "Because", "if. . .thenw,"since"
1- --., "t3erefore' that, "it follows from this'' a1.e a
few of the earma& to be noticed.
None of us are discouraged now, I'm sure.
I t is true t h a t this article has not mininiizecl the
difliculty of reading, that is, of reading for instruction and increased understanding. If we
weren't Christians I nroulcl despair of hoping t l ~ a t
any of us might desire to f o l l w ~after
~ wisdom a n d
understanding, knowing that i t is difficult and
al.duous work. Besides, the ethical nature of t r u e
wisdom and 1-zderstancling would eliminate all
possibility that nre might spend time and effort in
pursuit of these things. But, the love of Christ
constraineth us t o esei-t ourselves t o the limit for
the glory of our King.
John Fiersma.

